NATIONAL INTERAGENCY FIRE CENTER  
3833 South Development Avenue  
Boise, Idaho 83705

March 22, 2019

NATIONAL FIRE EQUIPMENT SYSTEM  
CACHE MEMORANDUM NO. 19-2

To: NFES: National Interagency Support Caches

From: David Haston, Chair – NWCG Equipment Technology Committee

Subject: Removal of NFES 000272, 000738, 000671, 000651 and 000362 from inventory

Background:
NFES life cycle planning and item transition is regular business for the National Interagency Support Caches and requires removal of outdated and/or discontinued products.

Discussion Points and Findings:
These NFES items are discontinued or have been replaced with a newer version:

- NFES 000272: Valve - Wye, Gated, zinc ¾”
- NFES 000738: Valve - shut off, zinc, Ball ¾”
- NFES 000671: CD-ROM, blank, w/jewel case
- NFES 000651: Oil - SAE 30 wt.
- NFES 000362: NFES catalog

Required Action and Direction:
This memo directs National Interagency Support Caches to remove and recycle or destroy existing stock. Required ICBS edits are as follows (send e-mail confirmation to ICBS Business Analyst when completed):

- Change attributes to NRFI then Inventory adjust those quantities (to avoid costs for adjustments)
- Blank out the Min and Max (not zeroes)
- Delete NFES dedication from location within configurator

Additional Information:
The National Fire Equipment Subcommittee Chair is Matt Cnudde, 208-387-5277 or mcnudde@fs.fed.us.

David V. Haston
David V. Haston  
Chair – NWCG Equipment Technology Committee